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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, MARCH 3,2012 - Eutropius Martyr
5:00 PM + EMILIA DABROWSKI (Frank Dabrowskq & SOBOKOUSTY

Sf]NDAY, MARCH 4, 2OI2 . 2ND SI]NDAY OF LENT
9:00 AM - CONIESSIONS
9:30 AM + BILL MILLER on Anniversary ot Death (Eva llorrow & Famil!)

MONDAY, MARCH 5,2012 - Conon Martyr
7:00 PM - L|TURGY OF PRESANTIFIED GIFTS - oBIDNITSYA l'For the Parishioners)
TUESDAY, NaARcH 6,2012 - 42 Ma yrs ot Ammonium

NO LITURGICAL SEVICES IN CHUECH
WEDNESDAY, MARCH7,2012 - Martyrs of Kherson
8:30 AM - LITURGY OF PRESANTIFIED GIFTS - OBIDNITSYA
THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 20'12 - Theophilactus Bishop Conlessor

NO LITURGICAL SEVICES IN CHUBCH
FRIDAY, MAHCH 9, 2012 - 40 Martyrs ol Sabaste
8:30 AM - LITUHGY OF PRESANTIFIED GIFTS - OBIDNITSYA
SATUHDAY, MAHCH 10,20'12 - Condratus Martyr
5:00 PM - MICHAEL KUDLAK fB. SaEo & J. silver) SoRoKoUSTY

SUNDAY, MARCH 11, 2012 - 3RD SUNDAY OF LENT - Vcneration ofthe Cross
9:00 AUI - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM + MARG(RETE KOWAL on sth Anntu.of Death (Dziadlk FamiF - Pitt) -

aest Sunisz @ttrirqs:
Saturday, February 25, 2012 (16 - people) $857.0O

+ Sunday, February 26, 2012 (23 - people) $260.00
+ Candles $27.00 + 2nd Collection $29.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $35.00

+ Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $'10,00 + RooI $50.00
+ Memorial Donalions: - Verba Family $200.00 (Memory of Pete zien)

+ Richard Reed $7O.OO (Memory of Michael Kusic)

= Total: $1,538.00
Pirohy $507.50 - ($121.83 - Supply)

+ FISH FRY $962.75 - ($298.00 - Fish)
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March 4,2012
2ND SUNDAY OF LENT

Parish Announcements
Memory oI Gregory Palamas

FISH FRY ON FRIDAYS
During the Lent time we try to collect from others what we are

not able to offer our self to support our church. On Tuesday we are
making pyrohy and on Friday we have our Annual Fish Fry.
Everybody knows that we need something to create something
from it! We need donation of funds (money) Supplies, groceries
and many helpers. lf you are not able to help us every week
choose a day available for you and we will be grateful for any help!
Remember even friendly word, smile and encouragement counts
too.

- Please, invite as many as possible, customers for our Fish Fry!
PYROHY ARE BACK!

Try to call on Friday (only) 304-232-1777 - Phone number to
our Church Annex to place your order for Pirohy or Cabbage Rolls
- and ask il they will be available for you. You can help them on
Tuesday to make pirohy after 5:00 PM. Do not lorget to say
congratulation to them lor their continued care and help to our
parish!
REOUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS

Thanks to our Benefactors, the Kohut Family, our rool on
Annex is already finished, but we still continue 9collect funds for
this new year - "THE ROOF ON CHURCH". Froin May we already
collected some money lrom our Parishioners, Friends and
Benefactors (as for today) - $12,230.00. (Over $10.000.00 -
Congratulation we made it!).

Remember that it is only 2/3 - because we need MUCH MORE!
Please use any envelope lor collection with note: 'ROOF"



MESSAGE OF HIS HOLINESS
BENEDICT XVI
FOR LENT 2012

"Lel us be coD.emed lbr each other, io slir a responsc in love aDd good works" (Heb 10:2:l)

Dear Brothers and ,gieters,

The Lenten sereh orers us on.e again an opportunitv to rellecl upoD the verJ hearl otChrhlirn life:
charity. This is a tayoumble time to reneE ou.jourfley otfaith, both as individuah ard rs a community, with
the help of the word of God atrd lfte saoaments. Thisjourney is one marked by praler and sharitrg, silence aDd

fasting, in anticipalioD of the joy ofEaster.
This year I would like lo propose a tew thoughts in the light ota briefbiblical p.$age dra{n trom the

Lettet to the Eebrcws'Lei us be conc$ncd for each other, to stir , resporBe in lore and good works". These
rords are part of a p.ssage in Fhich the sa.red author exhorts N lo trust ir Jesus Christ a the High Priest
reho has won us tbrgiretress ard opened Dpa pathwayto God. Embracing Christ bears ltuit in a lite stru.tured
by the thrce rh€ological virtues: it means approachiDg the Lord "sincere in heart and filled with faiUl' (v. 22),
keeping firm "in the ,rpa *e profess" (v. 2l) and ey€r mindful of liviry a life of "/o/e and good wo.ks" (v. 24)
togcther with our brothers and sisters. The autho. states that to s6taiq tbis Iite shaped bJ the GtBpel it is

important to pa.ticipate in the liturgy aad .ommurity prayer, mindful of the eschalological goal of full
communion ir God (v. 25). Here I would likc to reflect on ve$e 24, rbich ofters a succinct, vlluable and ever
timely teachiDg on the three aspects of Christian lile: concern for others, reciprMily and pe.sonal holitre$.

l. "Ler us bcrotrcerned for each other":.esponsibility toslrds our brothers and sisters.
This tirst aspect is aD itrvitatioo to be "con.erned": the Greekyerb used here is katanoein, which means

lo sffutinize, ro be dttentive, to obs.rve carefully and take stock ot something. We come acr6s this {ord in the
Gospel wheD Jsus inyiies tha disciples to'\hitrk o1"'lhe ravens that, withoul shiving, are at the centre ofthe
solicilous and caring Divine Providence (ct Lk 12:24), and to "obserre" the plank iD our o{n eye before
looking at the splinte. in that of ou. brother (ct Lk 6:41). Itr another verse ot the Letter to thc Eebrews, qe

t'ind the encoumgement to "lurn your mids to JesLs" (3:l), the Apostle ard High Priest of our faith. So the
verb which inftoduces our exhorration tells us to Iook at others, first ot all at Jesus, to be concem€d lor one
another, and not to .emaiD isolated and indiflerent to the tale of our brolhers atrd sisters. All too often,
horever, our attitude isjust the opposile: an indifTerence and disinterest born of selfishness aod masked as d

rcsp€ct for "privacy". Today too, the Lordt yoice summons all of us to be coocemed for ooe aflother. EYen

todal God asks us to be "gua.dians" of our brothers and sisters (Ger 4:9), to establish relriionships based on
mutual consideratioo aod ,itenliveness to the rell-beiDg, lbe iDlegral qell-being of othe$. Ihe great
commandmeni of loye for one another demands that we acknowledge our respodsibility torards thosc who,
like ourselves, are creaturB and children otCod. Being brothers and sisters in humanity and, iD many cases,

,lso in lhe faith, should fielp us to re.ogDize in othcrs a true a/rel ?!Ir, itrfinitely loled by tbe Lord. If Fe
cultivate this way of seeing otheE as our brothers and sisters, solidarity, jusli.e, mercy and conpassion will
Daturally well up in our heart$ l he Servaot of God Pope Paul vI stated that the world today is suffering abote
all liom a lack ofbrolherhoodr "Iluman society is sorely ill. The cause is not so much the depletiotr otnattrral
resourccs, nor thcir monopolistic control by a privileged fewi it is rather tbe seakeoirg ol brotherly ties
bet{een indiyiduals and nati,ons" ( !apabLa!Lflag4$!!1, 66).

Concern lb. othe.s e.tails dcsirins shatisgood forthem i'rom everJ poitrt ofview: phrsical. moral
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and spiritual. Cortemporary culture seems lo hale lost lhe sense of g@d and evil, Jet there is a real need to

- reatfirm that good does exist aDd wiU preyail, be.ause God is "generous aDd acts eenerouslr"(Ps 119:68)- The
good is whatever given protects and pronotes life, brotherhood and commudon. Responsibility towards
others thus nears dcsiring and working for the good oforh€rs, in the hope that they too Bill become.cceptiye
to goodtress and its demands. Conce.D for others meaDs being aware of thei. neds. Sacred S$ipture warns us
ofthe dang.r that our hearts car becom€ ftarden€d by a sort of'\piritual aresthesia" which numbs us lo the

- sufferiog of others. The EvaDgelist Luke relates two of J6us' parablB bJ waX of example. In the parable of the

= Good Samarilan, the priest and the Leyite "pass bJ'i indifleretrt to the preseoce ot the man stripped and beaten
by ihe robbers (ct Lk 10:30-32). In that of Divas and Lazar6, the .ich nar is he€dless of lhe porertJ ot

r Lazarus, who is starvitrg to death at his yerydoor (cf. Lk 16:19). Both parablesshos examples ofthe opposite
of "being conc€rredi of looking upon others leith lole and.ompassion. What hinders this humane atrd lovitrg

= 
gaze torards our brothers and sisters? Ofto it is the pose$ion of material riches .rd a sense of sufiiciency,

.= but it cao also be tbe tendency to put our ovn inte.esls and problems above all else. t{e should never be
incapable ol \hoqing mercy" iowards those pho suffer. Our hearts should neler be so wrapp.d up in our
lrlirs aDd problems thltthey fail to hear the c.y otthe poor. Humblenes ofheart and the pe$ooal experiencr

: of suffering @n a{aken sifth us a s€nse of rompassion and enpalhy. "The upright understands the @N€ of

- ihe weak, the wicked has not the wit to understadd it" (Proy 29:7). W€ caD theD uDderstand the beatitude of

= 
"those eho mourn" (Mt 5:5), those {ho in eftect are capable of looking beyofld themselyes and leelitrg
compassion for the suffering ot others. R€aching out to others and opeDing our hearls to their n€eds can
become an opportunitJ lb. salvation and blesednes.

- "Being concFned for ea.h other" also €Dtails being concerned for thcir spiritual well-b€ing. Here I
- *ould like to mention an aspect of the Christian life, phich I beliele has beeD quite forgotten: ,"a/e.ra,/

@texon iD liew of etdDal s/rarbr. TodaJ, in g€neral, we are yery scnsitiye to the idea ot charity aod caring
about the physical and material well-being of others, but almost completely silent about our spiritual
responsibility towards our bcolhers and sisters. This eas not the case iR lhe ea.lJ Church or in those

:. communities thrt are truly mature in fairh, those which arc concerned not only for the physical health of their
brotheF and sisters, bul also for their spbitual health and ultimate desiiny. 'l he Sc.iptur6tell us: "Rebukethe

- Fis. and h. will love you tor it. Be open {ilh the whe, he grows wiser still, teach the uprightt he aill gaih yet

- more" (P.ov 9:8ff). Christ himselfcommands us to admonish a brother who is committing a sin (ct Mt 18:15).
The verb used lo express fraternal corrediotr - elenchein is the same used 1o indicate the p.ophetic mission
of Christians to spcak out against a generation indulging in evil (ct Eph 5:11). The Chur.ht hadition has

- included "admoflishing sinners" amotrg the spiritual yo.ks of mercy. It is importlnt to .ecoyer this dimeosion
: of Christian charity. We must not refrain sileri before evil. I am thinking of all those Christians {ho, odt of

human regard or purely persoml conveniencc, adapt to the prevailing metrtality, rather lhan varning their
brothers and sisters agaiNt ways ofthinking and acting lhat are cootmry to the truth and that do not lbllov

- thc path of goodn€ss. Chrhtian admonishmenl, lor its part, is never motiyat.d lry , spiril ol accusation or
rerimioatioo. It is atways moyed by love atrd me.cy, and sprines tiom genuine concon for the good ofthe
oiher. As the Apostle Paul saJs: "lt one otJou is.aught doiDg something wrong, those of you who are spiritual
sbould set that pcrson right in a spirit ofgentlenes; and watch yourselrcs that you are not pxt to the test in the

.: same nay" (Gal 6:l). In a world perraded by individualism, it is essential to rediscover the importaDce ot
- fraternal .orrectior, so thEl bgether se mal .iournel lol{ards holiness. Scipture tells us tbat eyen "the uprighl
: falls seven tims" (Proy 2,1:16)i all olus are weak a.d impcfect (d r Jn 1:8).It is a great service, theD, to help
I otbe$ aod auow tbem to help us. so that re can be open to lhe whole trulh about ourselves, improye our liyes

- and valk more uprightlJ ifl lhe Lord's *aJs. There {ill alwrys be a need for a gaze which loles and
, rdmonishes, which knows ard uDderstands, which discerDs and forqires (ct Lk 22:61), as God has dor. and

\ cootinues to do sith each ofus.

2. "Being concern€d tor carh othrr": the gitl ol reciprocity.
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lhis "cuslody" of others is in contrast to a mentality thal, by redu.ing l,fe erclusively to its earthly
dim.nsion, fails to see it in an eschatological perspecliye and accepts any moral choice in the name of
pe.sooal tieedom. A society like ours @n lrecome blitrd to physical sulTerings and lo the spiriiual and moral
demands of life. This must not be the case in the Christian .ommudty! The Apostle Paul encou.agB us to
seek "the wavs which lead to pea.r and the ways in which we cansupport one another" (Rom 14:19) fo. ou.
Eeighbourt good, "so that we suppo.t one anolher" (15:2), seeking not Pe$onal gain but rather "the
advantage of eyerlbody else, so that ihey 6ay be sayed" (l Cor 10:33). This mutual conection and
encourrgemeol in a spirit ofhumility atrd charity mult be part ofthe life of the Christian community.

The Lordt disciples, united with hin through the Euchadst,live in afeUosshiplhdt bindsthemone
to anothcr rs members of a single body. This means that the other is part of me, and that his o. her life, his
or her salyation, coocern my orn Iite and salvation. Here we touch upon , protound rspecr of communioo:
our existence is related to that of othe6, fo. better or lbt worse. Both our sins and our acts ot love have a

lo.ial dimension. This reciprocity is seen in the Church, the mJsti.al body of Chrill: the community
coDstantly does penance and asks for the forgirenest oflhe sins of its members, but also unfailingly rejoices

in lhe examples of yirtue aDd charity present in her Didst. As Saint Paul says: "Ea.h part should beequally
concerued lbr all ihc others"(l Cor 12:25), for we all tbrm one body. Acts ofcharity totards our brothers
atrd sisters - as .xpressed by almsgiviog, a practic. which, together with prayer and tasring, is typical of
LeDt is rooted in this coomon belo.ging. Cbristiatrs can also express their membership in tbe one body

rvhich is the Chuch through concrete concern for th. poorest of the poor. Concero fo. one another likewise
Deans acknoBledging the good that the Lord is doitrg in oth€rs and giring thanks for thc wonders of gra.e
thai Almiehty God iD his goodness continuously accomplishBin his children. When Christians perceitc the
Ilolr Spiril at work in orheN, they cannot but.qioice aodgive gloryto the heavenly Father (cf. Mt5:161.

3."To stir a.esponse itr Iore and good worksl walkiDg toeether inholine$.
These words ot the Zefs l, the Eebrevs (10.24) UIge ts to reflect on the universl @I to holiness,

thc continuing jou.neJ of the spiritual lile as qe aspire to the greater spiritual gifts and to dn ever more
sublime aod liuilful rharity (ct I Cor 12:31-13:13). Being concerned for one another should sPUr us to aD

ircreasingly elTectiye lole which, "like the light oldawn, its b.ightness groting to the tullness ofday" (Prov
4:18), mak6 us live each d.y as an anticipation ofthe etemal day rwaitirg us in God. The time granted us

in this life is pr.cious fo. discerdng and pertbrming good works in the love ofGod.ln this lray rhe Church
herselfcontinuously grows tosards the full maturity of Christ (cf. Eph 4:13). Our exhoriation to encourage
on€ another to anah the lullnes of lore and good works is situted in this dynanic ProsPect of growth.

Sadly, there is dlways the temptation to become lukenarm! to quench lhe Spiril, to refus to invest
the talents w€ haye reeiyed, fo. our orn good and for the good of others (cf. Mt 25:25ft). All ot us hale
r€ceived spirilual o. naterial riches meant to be used fo. the fulfilment of Godt plaD, for th€ good ofthe
Church and for our p.rsnal salratioo (ct Lk l2:2lb; I Tim 6:18). The spiritual masters.emind 6lh.t in
the life of faith th6e who do not advance inevitably regress. Dear brotbers and sisters, lct us accept the
invitation, today as timely as eyer, to aim fo. the "high standard of ordinary Christian liYiDg" (la@
M!!!9uj9-!i9!BlA 31). The risdom ot the Church in recognizing and proclaimitrg (ertain outstanding
Christians as tslcsscd and ar Saints is also meantto inspire others to imitat. their virtues. Saint Paul exho.ts
us to".rticipate oneanother iD showing hotrour"(Rom r2:10).

In a world which demands ofChristians a.ene*ed witness of love and l'idelity to the Lord, may all
of us feel the urgenl need to anticipate one another in charity, serYice and Sood -orks (ct Heb 6:10). This
,ppeal h particularly pressiry in this holJ season of preparation for Easter. As I otler my prayerful good

wishes fbr a blcssed and fruitful Lenten period, I entrust all of you to the intercesion of the Mary trvtr
Virgin and cordialy impart my Ap6tolic Blessing.

BENEDICTUS PP. XVI
froh the l/aticaD, Norembet -t 2011
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